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PUBLIC AUCTION 

Lurae Straight

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES / GLASSWARE
Griswold #8 waffle iron; Orr Painter and Co. Waffle Iron; Favorite 
griddle; Griswold #5 skillet; several misc cast iron skillets; 4 pcs cast 
iron flower bed fencing; cast iron scotty dog, black bull, cow; Gilchrist 
#78 ice shaver; Comedy-Otto forge blower on stand; Shapleigh 
barn lantern; old juice press; 2 gal crown crock; 1 gal crock jug; 
misc. pottery; blue jars; milk bottles; stoneware canisters; chicken, 
turkey and rabbits on nests; Puss-N-Boots creamer; 2 large glass 
baskets; misc Carnival glass pc.; pink cream top milk bottle; Pyrex 
nest of bowls, sunflower; Disney Dumbo cookie jar; lion cookie jar; 
Pink Depression candle holders, bowl, platter, other misc. pink; 
200+ thimble collection; several chenille bedspreads, 4 quilts, quilt 
blocks, misc. sewing items; 8-10 Iowa State Fair dolls; other misc 
porcelain dolls; boxes of misc records; small child’s rocker (very 
primitive) plus other small wood chairs; misc wood boxes; lots of 
cookbooks; very old clear pressed glass bowls; misc. enamelware; 
8 place Carlton Black Rose China; large set of Black ATierra glass 
goblets, butter dish; 5 pcs ATierra covered honey dishes; Rex-Air 
vacuum cleaner; film reel canisters; misc Enesco Items; misc. tins; 
old wood cigar boxes; old wooden cabinet; wooden 2 wheeler; Conoco 
oil can bank; Aladdin gas lamp; wooden Dunkirk seed box Smith Corona typewriter; lots 
of seasonal decor

MODERNS
3 - 4 misc. wood dressers; elec fireplace; 
console stereo system; large hutch; misc 
furniture; household appliances & misc.; 2 
deep freezes

TOOLS / FARM ITEMS
Assorted hand tools; Oxy / Ace Torch outfit; 
long handled items; large selection of normal 
items found on a farm auction.

Auctioneer Comments: Lurae has lived and worked in the Lenox/
Clearfield area all her life. She has farmed, worked heavy 

construction, raised livestock and simply put, worked herself sick!. 
Come expecting to find the kind of auction you love! 3-4 generations 

of items going back past Luraes’ parents, Virgina and Raymond 
Straight. Room after room were already boxed up at the time of 

listing so expect surprise! No buyers premium - No online bidding - 
No bull! Hope to see you at the auction. - Todd

TRACTOR / FARM MACHINERY / PICKUP
Massey Ferguson 1105 diesel tractor, cab, WF ,3 pt. 18.4x38 
rear, 11.00x16 front 2,211 hrs, good, clean, honest tractor. 
Purchased new by Lurae’s father Raymond Straight.
MF Model 88 5 bottom plow, field ready
MF 510 18’ tandem foldable wing disc, field ready
New Holland 456 trailer type sickle mower 9’ bar good/
clean
International Model 16 side rake
Slayton 6-bal gooseneck hay trailer
2002 Dodge Ram 2500 SLT reg. cab 4x4 pickup, 5.9L 
Cummins 24V turbo diesel 252,730 miles.
JD 265 lawn mower
3pt. field cultivator
David Bradley gear
835 Farmhand Grinder mixer (shedded)
Flare box wagon
Endgate seeder
Chapperal 6x20 gooseneck trailer
AC Model C Tractor, not running - NF

SPECIAL MENTION ITEMS:
12’x40 all metal, portable loafing shed (near new)
Miller Big 40 Welder/generator on trailer

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT
(2) 10’ GWS steel Feed Bunks
5 bale rings
misc. saddle racks
(2) 40’ I-Beams
13 Green HW Brand Corral panels
3 Green HW Brand Walk-thru panels
4 gray portable corral panels
35 - 16’ portable hog fence/gates (was used for sheep)
several good misc farm gates

;


